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cathal macswiney brugha paper read at conference on: terence macswiney and catalonia by patrick maume
macswiney, terence james - by patrick maume macswiney, terence james (18791920), republican, was
born at 23 north main ... were collected as the principles of freedom (1921). macswiney was a gaelic leaguer,
cycling through co. cork with friends and visiting the gaeltacht around ballingeary. through the league he
befriended daniel letter from terence macswiney to margaret (peg) macswiney ... - two further children did not
survive infancy. terence macswiney was the fourth surviving child and the first to be born in ireland (cork), his
three older siblings having been born in england while his father taught in london. 3 cuireadÃƒÂ³ir [pseud.,
terence macswiney], the music of freedom (cork, 1907). terence macswiney letter from richmond barracks ie
ccca ... - his essays were collected in 'principles of freedom' (1921), which inspired many political leaders,
including nehru and gandhi. archival history. acquired 2012. formerly held by the family of kathleen mcdonnell.
content and structure . scope and content 1. 23 may 1916 ms. letter from terence macswiney, block a room,
richmond barracks, dublin, the anglo-irish war (19191921): just war or unjust rebellion? - terence
macswiney, sinn fÃƒÂ©in td for mid cork and lord mayor of cork following the murder of tomÃƒÂ¡s mccurtain,
published principles of freedom a treatise on irish just war theory, in 1921, with the intention of providing an
intellectual and moral legiti - hugh c. charde (1858-1946) - hugh c. charde (1858-1946) | terence macswiney, lord
mayor of ... terence macswiney (1879-1920), playwright, politician, and commandant of the 1st cork brigade of
the irish republican army, was born at 23 north main ... numerous political articles posthumously collected as the
principles of freedom (1921). title: the 1916 trail - h. charde ... the works of the right honorable edmund burke,
with a ... - 460 macswiney, terence joseph. principles of freedom. port washington, n.y.: 1970. reprint of the 1.921
ed. 244 p. a series of patriotic articles on topics such as "loyalty," "womanhood," "literature and freedom," and
"resistance in arms." macswiney felt religious strife was stirred up in ireland by her enemies for political ends.
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